
Central Office Report 

COMPLETED OFFICE MANAGER TASKS  

July/August 2020 

 
➔ Quickbooks and Bookkeeping:  

◆ Finished inputting our Central Office store inventory into Quickbooks. All of 

August will be entered in Quickbooks, as well as subsequent months. 

◆ Trained once with Jacquie (our accountant). Very helpful. 

◆ Researched Credit Unions for a switch and a good savings account. 

◆ Met with Donna and put her on the bank account. 

◆ Worked more on a monthly budget with the goal of an annual budget starting in 

January 2021. Quickbooks can do budgets! 

➔ Central Office and Website: 
◆ Met with Jon about the new website template details. 

◆ Started a basic Mailchimp subscription account and began working on an email 

subscription feature for the website. 

◆ Started working on an NCIG logo for various purposes. (receipts, favicon, 

letterhead, emails, meeting list, etc) 

◆ Ordered AA literature and medallions; renewed Grapevine subscription (went 

down from 4 copies to 3 copies). 

◆ Started a Facebook group. 

◆ Updated meetings 

◆ News Updates & Announcements 

➔ Watch focus:  
◆ Worked with Julie to get 4 watch volunteer shifts filled (and trained). No open 

shifts.  

◆ Worked with Julie and Wister on accessing the “Watch Volunteer” folder on 

Google Drive. 

◆ Added new 12-step calls list to Watch Packet.  

◆ Julie and Wister started on the Volunteer Watch Reference binder. 

➔ Finances and Reporting (taxes)  
◆ Sent documents to the accountant; and, the 2019 tax report is available. 



◆ Sent quarterly sales to the accountant for sales tax reporting (April, May, June).  

◆ Gathered and created July financial reports. 

◆ Deposited Venmo/PayPal/checks into the bank; treasurer does the cash. 

◆ Paid Bills and tracked income twice for August only 

◆ Scanned files and receipts for Drive 

➔ Miscellaneous Other Stuff 
◆ Researched more phone options to replace CenturyLink 

◆ Met with Connie the OM from Colorado Springs 

◆ Met with Beth P., Alt Delegate for Area 10, duty to liaise with Office Mgrs 

 
NEXT MONTH’S GOALS: 

1. Mail Subscription & New Website 
2. Adding all transactions to Quickbooks 
3. Volunteer Store Procedure with QB 
4. Start on new Meeting List 
5. Start on Newsletter 


